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W h y Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Van Pelt, Kirk & Mdck

RENEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW

Magazines and newspapers 
are going to be higher next 
year, but give us your sub
scription now and we’ll save 
you money. Send your friend 
a magazine for a Christmas 
gift.

J. P. M artindale

Villa Captures City; Plaas
for Withdrawal Held Up

RETAILERS QUIT
SELLING BEVO

(Brownwood Bulletin.)
The sale of Bevo, a nun-intoxi

cating drink inaniifactured l»y the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Co. of 
St. Louis, was stopped in Brown- 
Avood hy the retail dealers them
selves, accordili"  to County At
torney A. E. Wilson, who yester
day declared that no stei>s have 
been taken by the county officials 
in regard to the sale of the bever-
age.

Hearing of the opinion of At
torney Ceiieral B. F. Looney that 
business concerns liandling the 
sale of Bevo are sul)ject to a heavy 
tax under the Texas state laws 
governing the sale of near-beer 
drinks, the retailers of Bevo in 
Brownwood suspended the sale of 
the beverage, awaiting further de- 
A’elopments.

It is understood that County 
Attorney Wilson does not be
lieve that the drink is subject to a 
heavy license, despite the oiiinion 
of the attorney general. He has 
literature distriluited by the An
heuser-Busch jieople showing that 
Comptroller Terrell had made an 
analysis of the lieverage and se- 
cure<l an opinion from one of the 
assistants in the attorney gener
a l ’s office, showing that the sale 
of the beverage would be perniit- 

' ted without a heavy license.
Brownwood drug stores and con 

lectioneries which handled the 
drink last summer and the early 
fall, are now awaiting further de- 

'•^elopments.

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR.
Why use a black, nasty, bad

smelling disinfectant when you 
can get Boss’ “ Dead Quick" 
Spray? It is delightfulh' clean, 
and will positively kill all insects. 
Use it in your home, on your vege
tables and on your stock. Sold in 
Ballinger by Walker Drug Co.

WOMEN 
APPEAL TO 

WILSON
By United Press

WASmXGTO.X, Xov. 2'i— Bop 
resentatives of th e  Xational 
Housewives League scut i’ rcsi- 
dcnt Wilson a formal aiipeal to
day asking the American govei'ii- 
ment to take steps immediately 
to i-egulate tlie country's food 
sujtply.

The Housewives Leage endorses 
placing of an embarg(i on staple 
lines of f()0(l that are now l»cing 
shipped to F.uroiie.

ANXIOUS TO BUY 
GOIOBAOO BRIDGE

John Pollock, the saddle man 
with 11. L. Wendorf, is on the sick 
list this week and left ^Monday 
at noon for San Angelo to recup
erate a dav or two.

Commissioner Critft, who Avas 
here this week attending to busi
ness cTYiinected with his office, re
turned to his home at !Mih‘s Tue.s- 
day. P-efore leaving the city IMr. 
Craft stated to a Lcilger reporter 
that he was jinxious to sp<m the 
Colorado river ¡it some point a- 
bove Ibdlinger with a bridge, and 
that it was liis ilesire to see the 
Colorado river bridge at Ballin
ger moved to the upper erossing 
and a new bridge constructed :it 
Ibdlinger. Mr. Craft is very en- 
thusiiistic for the change ami will 
co-operiite with the other mem
bers of the court in bringing 
about the change.

Foi- some time the peo])le have 
realized the need of a better cros 
sing at Ballinger. The present 
bridge is too nari'ow for the pres
ent dav heavv travel, and life 
and limb is coiistantlv

AMERICANS 
L O S E  B IG  

STEAMER

By Robert J. Bender, United Press S t a f f  Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, Nov 28.—The War Department withdrew 

orders and are holding up plans for withdrawing the Pershing ex
pedition pending the result of Villa’s capture of Chihuahua City.

This indicates that the United States will not withdraw the 
troops if Villa continues to gain.

Py UiiiU'd Press
LONDON, Nov. 28.—The Brit 

ish admiralty rerort the sinking 
of an American steamer, the Che-j 
mug. I

The Chemug, according .to .a ‘ 
statement issued by the . Lloyd i 
line, was owmed by the Atlantic' 
& Pacific .Transportation .Com
pany, and displaced two thousand j 
six hundred and fifteen tons. i

JA P  ADAMS RETIBES 
FROM H. C. W . CO.

FOUR STATES FREE 
FROM CATTLE TICK

WASH I X( :T< )X, X o v . 2-.- A

By United Press.
EL PASO, Nov. 28.—Pancho 

Villa is in full possession of Chi
huahua City and Gen. Trevino, 

j the Carranza leader, wdth a badly 
■ crippled détachement of constitu
tionalists, is fleeing Southward in 
Pn attempt to join Murguia’s re
lief column, according to reports 
obtained from Juarez by Ameri- 

! can authorities here.
I Gen. Gonzalesm, with 400 men 
left Juarez wdth a military train 

i for Chihuahua City this morning. 
. Gonzales and his men go well 
, supplied with ammunition and 
and well armed.

J. X. Adnms lias .sob] his liold- 
iiigs ill the 1 liggiiil»otham-('iiiTie- 
Williaiiis { ’(). to other members of 
the firm and will retiix* from that 
firm oil .laHilary Nt. The deal 

made severel ilavs ago, but
tliis

MAN’S CHANCE FOR 
LIFE UP TO GOVERNOR

Fresh Speckled Trout 
Tonight

Direct from the coast—these 
fish will fill that huiifry 
tummy. Come in here and 
let us show you some reel 
service. Parties a specialty

Moore & McKinley
Proprietors

AIRSHIPS
BOMBARD

was By United Press. 
ALBANY, N. Y„ Nov. 28 — !

irouml! Charles F. Stielow shall I
notlier killed in the electric chair at I  

j Sing Sing may be determined to-1 
Mr. Adams i.-N a iiioiicer eitizou  ̂ public hearing before

.d" llio coiiiiiy, and a ebartor im-m- Grovemor Whitman, which comes

total of 27,172 sguare miles, eom- 
prising a vliob* or paids (d‘ 4o 
counties iii Alabama, Georgia,
.Missi.ssipjxi. and 'I'exas. will be re
leased from (iiinraiit iiie on aeeouiit ’ did Hot become public until 
of tlie eatti»- fever tick, Doeem-j week when it was noise«! a 
lier lltli, as a result «d‘ an ord<-i-; that Ballinger jiiigl’.t lose 
ie«‘cntly signcil by the Soereliiiy one <d' her good eitizciis.
<d‘ Agrieultuie.

As a result of the lU'w ordei ................. _ , ...... .........  ......
the total area of released terri-'ber of th<- lligginbotliaiii-Currie- climax to a sustained, dra-
tory will reach s'lUiiie  ̂Williams ( 'o. In fact he was a fight by scores of persons;
miles. The ar« a originally ipiai-, «diartei- mendior of the tirm wbieh : believe Stielow innocent des-| 
aiitiiicd in BMib was 72S,o4d. ¡ the Higginbotiiam-Curric-Willi- his confession. He made the 

The most notahle gain in ti«-k-jams ( 'o. siu*eeeiletl, ainl for some-: after he W'as merciless-
freo territory was made under tiling like fift«‘cn years, or longer, Fy questioned by private detec- 
tlic jTiosont reb'aso order by Ala-jbe has b«‘eii eoiiiieeted with tlic TF'̂ ®̂ ’ l̂e later denied it saying 
bama. whore the (luaranlino is to,]»resent firm and its predecessors, 
be raiseil in U5 whole counties lb- iuis held the j»osilion of <mt- 
aiul 4 parts «d‘ counties, aggregat-,side, or credit man, and lie is well 
ing nearly 11,<11111 .sipiare miles, j known ov«-r a large trade terri- 
sea1t«‘red throughout the Slat«-, i lory, where he has many friends 

^lississip])i comes second with! who will regret t«; learn that he is 
n  counties, amounting to o .''!! no longer to be idriitificd with one 
sipiare miles ivlease«!; and Tfxas.id' the most successful business

part

By United Press
LONDON, Nov. 28.—Two fleets 

of Zcppslin.s raided eastern Brit
ish counties last night, and shot 
down off the English coast this 
morning, doing much damage to 
property and killing a number of 
people.

A German aeroplane bombard
ed London at noon today, wound
ing four people. The ship flew 
at a great height and was con
cealed by a haze that is hanging 
over the city. The air-dreadnaugt 
was not known to be in this vicin
ity until it began to drop bombs 
on the city.

Ill dam'or'''^ lbii«l, with five eoiu]ile1«‘ emin- firm
at this erossing on the river. Asides and paits <d two «itlier

rele:i>e«l, amounting to .»,124the country dev«4ops and autos 
increase and travel becomes heav
ier it is no nneoinmon thing to 
see vchieles lined up waiting for 
a ehanee to get across the river- 
.\ e«»nerete viadm-t witli passage 
way f(u- buggies, wagons autos, 
and iiedoslrians should he provid- 
e«l.

ties 
square miles.

W.A.Nance 
393 N IG H T  P H O N E S Men rv J one*
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MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

Willard and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

We cut the price on everything for the Automobile! 
Champion X Plugs 35c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
niand have men that know how.
Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coort House Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

Xouraliria of Ihe face, shoulder 
iiaiids, or feet re<iuii« s a ])uAvei ful 
remedy that will penetrate iho 
flesh. Ballard’s .Snow Liniment 
j.osso.ssos that powi'r. Bnbhed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
nee«‘ssary t«» relieve suffering and 
resloi'c noi'imd conditions. Brice 
20e, .7<ie. ami •■sl.Ui) pe»' bottle. SobJ 
bv Walkei’ Drug Co.

ILLiNGlS W ANTS 
CHILD LABOR LAW

Xov, .  I .

ill this part id' the state.
.Mr. A«lanis is mit of town today, 

on business eonn«*«-ted with his 
firm, ami we failed t«p learn any
thing of his future jilaiis, but bis 
close trieiids say that be is iimlc- 
i-ideil as to what line of business 
he will engage in. His 

; trust that he will m<t see fit 
moM' away from Ballinger.

While other members <d' the 
finn have [ ui'chased the inti rest 
of .\I’-. .\dams in th;‘ lliggiidMith- 
a a-('urrle-Wiliiams ( o., no man 

Hias liceii s‘ h'cted to suecee«! him. 
I'i'he plac- he has been filling is a 
i\e!'v r< ’̂ »(.n;.ibl(‘ line, luit the fact 
Ih.at !i- has held it eontinuall  ̂
-im-i- tl.e firm was organizial | 
shows that he has been the right 

.man in tiie right place and is well 
! ar losing (111,, of its principal st«)ck- 

ioldeis the firm also loses one of

fives. He later denied it 
he confessed to be relieved of the 
torture of questioning.

.Stielow has be«'ii rejirioved sev
eral times. .Subsei|ueiit to his e«m- 
fessioii Frwin King was taken in 
ti custody ami confessed to the 
slaying of Charles B. IMielps, and 
.Margaret ' Wolcott, for whose 
deaths .stielow was e«invietod. 
King’s confession was ma«le vol
untarily. After a few «lays he 
with In-w it.

.sti«low wa> ibmi'il a new trial, 
the «‘oiirt holdi; g th.it King’s 
«•oid'«ssioii Was not a«leqiiate 1«) 

friemL V'-inant one.
to; 'rii«)se wh«i «1«) n«it b: iiev«‘ Stie- 

! l«»w iniii'cei t to«lay pres«-iiled 
thmr sid«' id’ the «-ase to the gov- 
eri'u- in tlm hiipe «d‘ «■'mimutatioii. 
i)' i:ot p.ii’ li.n foi‘ the e«im!em u*«l 
man.

NAVAL
RAIDERS

WORKING
By United Press

BKBLIX, Xov. 2S.— A fleet of 
Geriiiaii naval raiders made a 
raid oil a number of enemy ves
sels near Lowest last night.

The enemy vessels were sunk 
an«l their crews captured, a.i«l 
the German ships returned safely 
to port.

I Have Sold My Photo Studio.
I am not in any way eounceted 

with it. but I will d«) homo por
trait w«)rk and viev''s, also kodak 
finishing and «Milargiug. A ’ppoiut. 
ments bv jiluuie, X«>. .'YOf.
‘27-1 f,l ■ W. E. BABTLETT.

JACK R.^BBIT MARKET 
OPENING AGAIN

S l ’B l X t . F I E L D ,  111.,
— Wiien the legisl;diir«‘ «d’ liiinoisi 
(•oincnes next .Jannaiy, airaim-ml 
immt will be «)ffer«‘<l to llie ehibl- , 
lah«>r law to yirohitnt the «•iii])loy-i 
nient «»f «diiltli en umler Ki years j
exec])t «luring va«-alion  ̂ 1 «piiekly relieved by Sloan’s Liui-
rei-oimiiemle«! by ( )s«*ar h. Nelson, uiiivei’sal remedy for

pain. Ea.sy to apply; it «juiekly

its valuaiile eiiiploy«‘Cs.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia 
Aches

dull throb of neuralgia is

of ('lii«-ag«) «-hief state factory in
spector.

“ The conservation «if the ehihl 
is the biiindatiou upon whi«di any 
kiml «if pi«-parediiess must rest,’ ’ 
X«ds«iii sai«l today. He declared 
that the ]ir«-seiit eomlitioii «if 
highly spc«‘ialize«l iii«lns1ry has re
moved any ehanee of a ehihl’s sur 
viving long term 
without ba«l effe«*ls.

“ The boy bamlit prolibrni «an 
lie lraee«l to the rebelliun of y«iu1b 
against bliml albw eiiipbiyment,’ ’ 
he said. “ Th«‘ state must fa«-e the

penetrates without rubbing and 
soothes the sore muscles. Cleaner 
ami m«)re jxromptly effective than 
mussy jilasters or ointment; does 
luit stain the skin or clog the 
p«ires. For stiff muscles, chronic 
rimumatism, gout, 1 u m b a g o 
sprains a ml strains it gives «piiek 

employmeiit. Sloan’s Liniment rc«luces
Hie jiaiii ami inflammati«m in in- 
s««*t bites, liniises, bumps and 
«ither minor injuries to children. 
Get a b«)ttle to«l;iy at your drug
gist, 2.')e.

situati«)!! now and the imist prae- --------------------
Heal way to m« «-t it is to prohibit ! NEW FAMILY MO’VE TO THIS

Abe emiibiyiiieiit of all ' liildreii un 
«ler lb years except during school 

; vacation.’ ’
.Vt present ehildreu in Illinois 

between 14 ami 10 are allowed to 
■work tlie year around under cer- 

jtaiii limitations as to hours of; 
' lull«)!'. Tliev must have a eertifi-1ft I
!cate to sliow that conditions have 
been complied with.

CITY.

!Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Xoi^vood 
ami ehihl of Hamilton, came in 
Mfinday night and will make 
liallinger their future home-

V«

By United Press.
\ rsT lX . Tix., Xov. 2<—Can 
I imagim* the long-eared Texas 

jaekralibit su]iplaiiting the tur
key as the national bir«l

The stale dei>artment of agri- 
«Miltiire can. Calls for shipments 
of the rabbit meat have been re
ceived from northern and eastern 
markets by the bniulreds, sin«*e 
turkey is i«)osting anniml the d.') 
«•cut mark, and Thanksgiving is 
approaeliiiig.

The meat is selling at 20 cents 
per jiound in the northern mar
kets, ami is scarce. re«iuest tor 
a solid earloa«! was recently re
ceived from ^lempliis, Tenii.

The department of ngrii'ultnre 
wii! give a “ rablnt Tbaidi gi\iiig 
d : n e r ’ Tba iks »^iving--Jack rab
bit. swamp rabbit, an«l e«(ttoii- 
tails— will be cooked in every 
kmnvn manner and served at the 
«liuner.

MAXWELL DEALER 
HIS LAST CAR.

SELLS

Ike Ilonig left Tuesday at 
noon for Ban Angelo to get an- 

T. P. Day, of Fort Worth, came other Maxwell auto, having sold 
in Saturday to visit his son Edwin bis last on hand to Judge A. K. 
Dav and faniih*. Doss.ai

L

A Delicious Breakfast 
Is Made Perfect With

Grapefruit

Heinz A pie Butter
will please the most crit
ical. Eat as much as 
you like, it is pure and 
wholesome.

Fresh butter all 
time.

t h e

Grocery Department

Higginbotham-Currie 
Williams Company

BALLINCtRS ORKÂTEST STORK
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THE D AELY LEDGER

CoRerers fron Backache, Rheamatisai, 
Lunbago and Kidney Trouble.

Before an Insurance Company will 
take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine and report 
whether you are a good risk. \\ hen 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you Buffer from backache, sick-headache, 
dixzv spells, or the twinges and pains of 
lumbago, rheumatism and gout. The 
urine 18 often cloudy, full of sediment; 
channels often get sore and sleep is di.^ 
toibed two or three times a night. This 
is title time when you should consult some 
^lyrician of wide expiericnce—such as 
Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Sui^cal Institute, Buffaloj N. Y . Send 
him 10 cents for large tnal package of 
his new discovery— “ Anuric.”  rite him
your symptoms and Bend a sample of 
urine for test. Experience has taught 
Dr. Pierce that “ Anuric”  is the most
potent agent in dissolving uric acid, as 
not water melts sugar. ¿Oc. at druggLits.

HOW GOOD ROADS 
IMPROVE FARM VALUES

H U G H E S  T O  P R A C T I S E  L A V /.
Lakewood, N. J., Nov. 28.— 

('has. Kvans Ilutrhes, voiiuhliean 
nominee for president, told re
porters yesterday that he would 
return to private life as a niem- 
her of the law firm of Iln;j:lies, 
Shurman, Rounds and Dwight, of 
New York City, after January 
first.

TURKEYS STOLEN IN BRIGHT 
LIGHT OF DAY.

Paris, Tex., Xov. 28.— As an evi
dence that Thanksoivinor is near, 
J2 turkeys disappeared from the 
yard of J. D. Lattimore ye.sterday, 
the theft occurring in broad day 
light. Mr. Lattimore is a farmer 
and had raised the birds for the 
market-

Notice to Public.
Please pay no sanitary bills to 

anyone in city of Ballinger, hut 
Frank Hutto, and in ease you 
need sanitary work notify Frank 
Hutto, 805 Sealy Ave., or phone 
297 and attention will be given 
you at once.

J. J. AUTRY,
28-2td. City Scavenger.

Mrs. Ben Spill and her si.ster- 
in-law, Miss Emma Spill, of Win
ters, were visiting and shopping the basis 
in Ballinger Monday.

AVASIIIXCÍTÜX, 1). ('. Xov. 28. 
— To deteiniiiie as far as possible 
the exact dolhn's and cfiits effect 
On a county of the improvement 
of bad roads, specialists of the 
Office of Pnidic Roads and Riiial 
Engliicei-iiig of the U- S. Depart
ment of Agricultui-e made eco
nomic surveys in 8 counties in 
eaeli of the years from 1!M0 to 
1915, inclusive.

This study of the iuc!‘casc iu 
the values of farm lauds iu the 
(Mglit eouii1i(‘s reveals the rather 
! ,t Mcstiug fact that following the 
improvement of the main market 
roads the increase in the .selling 
])rice of tillable farm lands .served 
l»y the roads has amounted to 
fiTin one to thi‘ee times the total 
cost of tlie improvements.

The increase iu values in those 
instances which were recorded 
ranged from bJ i)cr cent to 8U 
per cent in S{U)tsylvania County, 
Va.; fi-om ()8 to 1!>4 in Dimviddie 
County, Va.; 70 to SO in Lee Coun
ty, Va.; 25 to 100 in Wise County, 
\'a.; 9 to 114 in Franklin County. 
X. V.; 50 to 100 in Dallas County, 
Ala.: 25 to 100 in Lauderdale 
( ’minty, !Miss.; and from .')() to 
100 in ^lanatee Count}', Florida.

The estimates of increase were 
Itased for the most part upon the 
territory within a distance of one 
mile on each side of the roads 
improved.

In .Spot.sylvania County a care
ful record was made in 1910 of 
25 farms located on the road sel
ected for improvement. Of the 
seven farms sold in 1912, tlie 
prices actually paid show increas
es of from 27 to l ib  per cent over 
the 1910 valuation. The average 
value after the roads were im
proved was ¡t:28.2b per acre as 
compared with .tl7.21 previous to 
the improvement. In 1912, four 
transfers of farm land were on 

of .$20.11 per acre, 
whereas the properties were li.sted

FAKILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

eiUlNGER BOV IN 
BATTERY TEAM GAME

By Being Constantly SnppiieJ r i i l i  
Theeford’* B lack-D rantlil.

' Ì1 c
ÍÍ .r

Da
Ringgold date 

News gives the ful- 
t of a -football

Master Xewby Simpson left 
Tuesday morning for Bi-ownwootl 
t<. visit'his grandparents, Mr. and 
:\Irs. J. A. Xewhy, a few days-

ivicDuff. Va.—"1 suffered for sever? 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o 
this place, “ with bick headache, aii' 
stomach Ircuble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tn 
Thedtord’s Black-Draught, whicn i did 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
time now, and when my children feel : 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and i 
does them mòre good than any medicint 
they ever tried.

W e never have a long spelt of sick
ness in our family, since we tommeacec 
using Black-Draught.”

Ihedford’s Black-Draught is piirelj 
vegetable, and has been louad to regiF 
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, tiausĉ a 
headache, sick stomach, and simila: 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for mon 
than 70 years, and has benefited mon 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommend: 
Black-Draught. Èlice only 2-h;. Get ; 
Qacka^e to-d«ui. h. c  u j

R E V . S H E L L  D E C L I N E S
T O  C O M E  T O  B A L L I N G E R

The Presbyterian cluirch at 
Ballinger has calleti Rev. G.ulaml 
Shell, pastor of Ihe Winters 
ehureh as pastoi- and Mr. Shell 
now has the matter under advise
ment, spetiding today in confer
ence with the church officials.

Practically everyone in Win
ters who is aware of the contem
plated elninge are voicing the hope 
that Mr. Shell will see best to stay 
with us. He is a man loved by 
the pul)lic generally whether <d‘ 
his church or of the others, and 
we would all regret to lose him. 
— Winters Enterprise.

The Session of the Eighth St. 
Presbyterian elmreh is in receipt 
of a letter from Rev. Shell stating
that after eonsideiing the ques- 

in 1910 at only .$12.89 per nere- 'ption very seri(.iisly he bad deeid- 
It appears that 1,451 acres soldiod that it was l»est for him to re

in 1914 increased in value .$28,5U0 main with the Winters ehui-eh.

T he Texas Wonder -ires kidney ani 
bladder trouble«, disso! res eravel, cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheuma

tism* and all irreemldrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your drufreist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f $1. One smyin bottle Is two months* 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other 
States.* Dr. E...W. Hall, '^¿6 Olive Streep 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by dnursisUk—Adv.

St. Charles Hotel

or 80 i)er cent, or from $24.4b to 
$44.10 per acre.

In Dimviddie County, Va., the 
actual price of 4-2 fjirms sold or 
offered foi‘ sale fi'om 1!109 to 1914 
ranged in price fi-om $8.28 to 
$4-2.74 j)cr acre befci'e the i-oads 
wei'c built, and from $24.70 to 
$72.bO per acre alter the roads 
were impi’ovcd.

In Lee County, Va., a study of 
eight tracts along the roads l»e- 
fore and after improvement indi- 
Ccitod that these ])roperties in
creased about $22 per <icre, oi' 
about 7o per cent.

“ We have just begun some ttcw 
work lieie which we feel is going 
to add very mateiially to the siie- 
e(*ss of the elmreh,’ ’ said Rev. 
Shell in his h'tler, •‘ and 1 want to 
carryout tliat program."

Tlie Ballinger work offers eon- 
sidciahly more salary than Rev. 

'Shell is reecixing at Winters, 
hint he has shown that he lias the

4 lie footltall team of Battei 
A, Texas Fie hi Artillery of I >a 
l;;s. played the team of Batter}' D 
Fiftli Ciiited States Held Artil 
lery, early this week, wiiiuing hv 
a score of 4b to 0.

The lesiilt w<is :i great surprise 
as the regulai-s lieat some strong 
Oklahoma teams last fall. Tlu 
game was stnhltornly foutiht hir 
the regulars were outclassed- 

(^»iiaiteihack Penn ran his team 
cleverly and his forwaiAl ivasses 
featured. Backs l.lliott and Pur 
iiell were invineihle. End Hart 
ley was iiivariahh* under Penn's 
forward passes, with a clear fieh 
ahead.

The Dallas team was a stone 
vall against which the plunges of 
the i-egulars failed.

Itattery A team has not been 
scored on this season and woiih 
like to ari-ange for s(*me games 
soldier teams lAieferred.

The Penn leferrcd to as |»laying 
star in the above game is non< 
(ttlier than Clinton Penn, son of 
W, C. Penn of this city. Young 
Penn left Ballinger sev e r a 
months ago and enlisted in the 
Battery A. Texas Held Artillery 
of Dalliis. llis company is stat
ioned at Fort Ringgold, Texas.

P R O F I T A B L E  T U R K E Y  
P R O D U C T I O N  F O R

F A R M E R  F E R G U S O N .

Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Busine.ss District. On the 
main street.

Modern E iuipment. 
Headquarters for all of

Waco's Visitor.s.

Gerdlernen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

Now Lookout
WliOij a cold hangs on a.s often 

! happens, or when you have hard- 
Iv gotten over one eitld before 
you contract iinother, look out for 
yon are liable to ci)Utract some 
very seriou.s disease. This sne- 
•ession of colds weakens the sys
tem and lowers tlie vitality so that 

lyoii are much lu 're lialvle to con- 
jiiii-tc cl'.i’oi'.ie catarrh, pueumoiiia. 
i'U- consuniTTtion. Cure your cold 
¡while you can. Ciiamiieriaiu's 
jCouul; Rem('<iy has a great i-ej)U- 
jtation. it is relied iii>on by thou- 
(Siuuls of peo])!e iiud nevei- disap- 
! p'diits them. Try it. It only costs 
a quarter. Obtainable e v ery  
w’ncre.

best iiitei'ests of the work at heart 
and the salary is no eonsideiation 
to him. 4'lie Ballinger congrega
tion wil of course lie disaiviiointAsl 
in not getting him, hut siilniiit to 
one wlio knows best and will look 
elsewiiere for a pastoi'.

( ’has. Ferguson is boasting just 
a little hit heeaiise lie made a 
good “ clean up’ ’ on his turkey 
eroj) this year. When he tells 
you what he has accomplished you 
will agree with us in saying that 
he has a right to feel kindly to
wards the turkey race.

Mr. Feranson has not heen far
ming very long— just one year. 
He read the hand writing on the 
wall some time ago, sind realized 
that the man wlio cut the liigh 
cost of living must get luisy and 
liceome a pi'odiicer <is well as a 
eonsumer.

]tlr. Ferguson invested $12 in 
turkeys last spring. He sold his 
surplus c r o p  this year and pocket
ed for llis pi'ofits ill cash 8H>2.UO.

Mr. Kergu.soii slatnl that he 
sold 40 hea<l of 1iirk(‘ys and ha«l 
47 head left ,;uid will gi'ow tur
keys on a hu ger scale next ye<ir. 
He declares the turkeys were of 
no e.\])euse to him, hut instciid 
were a hell) jis tln'v worked hi> 
cotton field and kept the boll 
weevil Tiff Ills place.

Don’t Neglect Your Cold 
Xeglected eold.s get worse, in

stead of better. A stuffed head, 
a tight chest, must he relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’s Pinc-Tar-Honey 
is Xaturc’s remedy. Honey ami 
gl} ci-rine heal the irritated inetn- 
hranc, antiseptic tar loosens the 
phlegm, you hr’oathe easier and 
your cold is hrok««»i up. Pleasant 
to take. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is an idcid remedy for 
children as well a.s grown-ups. 
At your druggist, 25c.

\V. 11. Boozier of the Marie 
country was among the business
visitors in B.illinger Saturday at-
lernoon.

Ti. Colieii, of the (¿ueeti Theatre, 
left TiK'sday luoniiiig for T<di)a 
lo sell tickets for “ The Bii’th of a 
Xatioii,’ ’ which comes to Ballin
ger oil December 4th and 5fh. Ad
vance sales on seats in other nciir- 
hy towns wei'C siiid to he good, hy 
Air. ( ’ohen.

Put a porous pla.ster on the 
chest and take ¡i good cough .syrup 
internally if you wotdd treat a 
severe ease of .sore lungs properly. 
Get the dollar size Ballaril’s llon.'- 
Inmnd Syrnj). With each bottle 
there is a free Herrick’s Red Pei)- 
per Porous Pla.ster for the ehe.st. 
Sold hy Walker Drug Co.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All o f our work is guaranteed to 
be first class U hen your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto deliverv.

PaulC. Sulak BallinKep, Texas

Phone 9 7
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J. A. Walker of Brownwood, 
came in Tuesday jit noon to look 
after business interests in Balliu- 
g<*r a dav or two.

H. H. Ratehford, one of the 
prominent hiisiness men of Paint 
Rock, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Mondav.

f

T. S. Laidiford left Tuesday 
morning on a short trip in the in
terests of his rnattre.ss factory at 
Santa Anna and Coleman.

V%1I?'CAPUDIN||
F O R  A C H E S  A N D  P A IN S  ?n l

Andiee Reese left Tuesday at 
noon for a short business trip.

W e  C a n  H e l p  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your !home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

S. A. Hart grove of .M illersview, 
Joel .̂-’mitli of tlie Wingate <-oiin- 
try, Jind G. W. Dark of tlu‘ 
Bronte eonniry, were transactiiig 
business ill Ballinger Monday.

C A S T O  R I A

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

W IN T E R S
For

7Sc
Passengers called for and -lelivered to 
any partoftliecity . Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 133

For Infants and Children
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

NIis. {'has. .8. Miliei 
home .Monday night fi'om lloiiston 
where she liad heen at th.e hedside 

jo f her sisler, and we are irlad to 
! 'eai'ii her sisíer is very miirh’heí- 
t- r and on llio road to recoven’.

J. T. Hardigree and John Hen
ry Lewis of the ('revs country, 
Aiig. H<‘rring -Fr., of Tali):i. and 

retnrne«! I John .Xeill of the Valley creek 
eonnt)}'. W. 1). Colwell of Hie 
Winters eonntry, and F. Sehwert- 
ner Sr., of tin* .Miles section, were 
Haiis.'ieting hiisiness in Ballinuer 
Tnesdav.

M E T H O D I S T S  S E C U R E
P A S T O R  P A R S O N A G E

The ^lethodist elmreh has se- 
eiii'ed the home of -Mrs. Kmma 
Godwin as a ])arsonag(* for their 
new jiastoi' who is expected to ar
rive with his family this w<*ek-

.M I S . 4 ¡odwin will move to a 
house .she owns in the westei'ii 
pait of the city, ¡¡ml »vili r<*nt 
liei' home to th(‘ Methodists.

Rev. Curry, the new pastoi' has 
a wife and three ehildren and the 
home stlec'tcil tor hii.i is just a- 
eross the street fi'om the ehureh. 
and will he very coinenieiit for 
liiiii in his work.

ALL OF THE MILK
AND CREAM

marketed hv us must stand
‘‘' A

vei'v severe scientific test, both 
as to their purity and the 
amount of butter fats they con
tain. -Ml of our food ¡Troduets 

Ihoroiurhlv reliable.a re

. lA C K S O N  D A I R Y
Phone 5S03

’ Vs

U  ■
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It Is Economy to Buy the Best M •,'î

SKIPPING GBÂVEL 
TO ABILENE TOW N

m
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convinc you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

m

ii

step coughing! you I'aek^ the ■ Do You Feel 10Ü Per Cent Tod.ay?
Innos r id worry lite body. Bal- 
la id ’s H-)t'oIiound -Syrup eh.eeks ir-

rV torjiid liver reduces your ef 
ficienev; a slow working liver

ritavion, lieals the lungs and res-: makes a slow winking mind. Coat
tores eomf'.nt.'ihle hieathing. Price 
2-7e, -7i)c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
!»v Walker Drug Co.

>f: a{c 9{c
* F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

The Best Coni])ani‘ S 

PR(>:\H’T SERVICI;' 
Your business solicited.

-Mrs. A. I'h Y'agiKT and little 
danghter 'if Rowen.'i, who Inul 
been \ isiting friends in P>allinger 

: * * * * ♦ 4c'the past few days, returned home
I Tuesday at noon.

m s s  MAGGIE SHARP
• Upstairs in old I ’idelity *
• Credit Co. ’s (Office. Phone *
• 215. See Me.

m
*
«
*
*

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

^neral Practice 
Collections and rent property

• handled. Office upstairs in C. A.
• Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex.
• Phone 60

Suffer From Indigestion Relieved 
“ Before taking Cliamherlain's 

Tablets my htisliand suffered for 
several years fi'om indigestion, 
causing him to have pains in the 
stomaeli and di.stress after eat
ing. Chamberlain’s Tablets re
lieved him of these spells right a- 
way,” writes ]\Irs. Thomas Ca.sey, 
(ieneva, X. Y. Olitainahle every
where.

ed tongue, minhly ('omplexion, 
hilionsne.ss and constii>ation all 
point to an inactive liver. Po-Do- 
Lax is Xature’s remedy for quick 
miing tlie flow of bile and stimn- 
laling the action of the liver. 
That clironii* draggy, groin-Iiy 
feeling will give jilaei* to the live
ly stej), cheery smile and hi'igt 
eye of your healthy neighitor. 
Don’t put off getting a bottle at 
your nean'st di'Uggist, 25e.

W. 11. ( îi'ccr bas a contraet for 
■si;; pl\’ing J.lüin yai'ds of ( olorado 
ii\‘ i' gr.i\’(‘ l i'or coiitraet'ii's at 
.M.ileiie. The gravcl is heing 
n.'.cd fol' inakiiig improvements in 
tlial City. -Mr. Grcei' is loisy load- 
imj eut tin gravf!, and it will re- 
piii'c laany cars to transport tlie 
uiavcl froiii ibis ciîy to .Vhilene.

Ballinger lias luan .siipplying 
!" Hi s-'!i;d and leiildiiig stone for 
-'s.in .\ng(“lo l'oiit l ai'tors for sévi r
ai vcai's, ami as Aliilciie and San 

cio iiiifu'ovc, 1 hi* grav: I and

g  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P.ÍO N ES 6 6  AND 7 7

Ski? '¿»¿l

Electric Lights for Comfort
* \

.4: ::d contrai'lors of tiiis cii\- share 
¡¡I llic profits.

THE WEND0RF BUSY SHOP—
has just received a new line of 
Winter auto and buggy lap rohes- 
Come and see them- II. L, Wen- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harness
man. d& w -tf.

1 W. Spann left -Monday ;if!er- 
noon for Hernileigli v lien- lie had
reeci'lly ho ight a section of l.-ind 
and .roes hack to buy a hall’ .sec
tion near tin' first place.

Irregular 'o n w e 1 movements 
’ ead to elu'onie constipation and 
a coiustipateu habit fills the sys
tem with impurities Herhine is 
a great bowel regulator. It puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the dige,stive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 50c 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

T H A N K S G I V I N G  A T
A L L  S A I N T S  C H U R C H

-8t. Andrew’s Day falling on 
Thanksgiving day this year, there 
will he Holy Conniinnion and a 
s])ecial Thanksgiving seiinon at 
.Ml S.-iints ( iisrcli, Tliitrsday, 
.\ov. -‘»Otli at 1(1:20 a. m. The ser
vice will lie about one hour long. 
-Ml are cordially invited.

W. T. -\LI.AX, D. D., Rector.

G. (.ioetz, of Rowena, who had 
heen visiting friends near Hat- 
ehel, passed through Ballinger 
-Monday en route home.

O ne of the greatest com forts of hom e, 
during long 'winter evenings, is

E U B G T R I G  G K j U T S
They m ake study easy for the child- 

ren and give father and m other just the 
right light to read by.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS elim inate d a n - ^  
ger, grease and soot.

If your house is not wired let us make 
an estimate of the cost . * . * ’ * *

B A lllN G E B [lE C M [raT^pO W E II|)0.
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J A L C O H O L -3  T E R  CENX
AVcjictaLle IVepacitionlbrAs 
simüatiiií die food andßc«^
tin̂ tbe SlomocbsaiidB(»iclsnf

 ̂l i f fA N jy ^ C fa n
Promotes Di ĉslioixt’liccrful- 
iicssand Best .Coutaius atlbr 
Oiiiirni Mnrphilie ilor.Kl2£iaL 
iiO T

.PnmfAfn 
M xSema *

JaLxStta *J'aperminl -
JkCartmaliSrtiX *
¡Hm Smi - ClarifÛ îiyn̂JtMTgnmJUnTr

Àperif el Remedy 
tion̂ . Sour Stomach.Diairl«f«--l 

IVorms. Pcvcnsbucss ̂  
lOSSOFSLïEr-

lac Simile Signât^ ô
i

jlIE CEJeTATR COMPASy*
k e w

C a s to r ia
Always 

Bears tho 
Signature /  u h- 

of
iW

!n 
O s o  

o r  O v e r  
i h i r î y  Y e a r s

'^HEKE is no pleasure so wholesome 
 ̂ in later life as that which is felt 

in reaping the reward of earlier de
nials. Start the foundation of your 
wealth by carrying your account with 
us

A b r a h a m  L in co ln  s g  i g ca l l  o  • vu liin leer.',  a s ce n e  
form  T h e  IT rJ i o f  a N iiimi at the  i. uee  i i h c a t ie  

.\i huay aiid i lie Uay L>*..c< iii < i 4u i and o ili .

• I Êxact Copy of Wrapper. TMC eSMTAWn COM̂NV, NCW TOMH CtTV.
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Citation.
The Stale of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Runnels County— Greetings: 

You are hereby eominanded to 
summon A. I’ennix by making 
publication o f  this citation once 
in each week for four cfuisecutive i 
weeks [)revious to tlio return day. 
hereof,in some nowspapor pubiisl 
ed in your eomC-., if Iher«* !».* a 
newspaper j.niilisiied thereii' i nl 
if not. then in any newspaper imb- 
lished in the :b")th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term i 
of the County Couit of Ituniiels 
County. Texa.s, to be held at 1he|

eonr ,̂ hou.se thereof, in Dal'iijgei-, 
Texas on the first Mitmlay in K<d'-

I i. f ;o ■;!;• ‘ ‘ 
j I'll’!!; y il- : ; i ' ;i ' ■ '■ 

get lier \viil! ;;h i •
i I • ‘ 1 ( ( S 1 . L V t lì
lo tli,‘ t -o  ;• i; .! e ♦' ■
'flia* plai’-t'l'i Ins 

I in the 1 < f .1 . ;i ! î i.r i:,
attorney et b;w f r * •* i e * 
eonfraeted to Tinv hin t!;e t''ii n* 

leent stipulated in said n 1e, 
same lieiiig tin* iisii;.l and east n.i 
ary fee.

That s;.id iiof*

Ü :1e

t!;e

is lit I <.n<.
and iiiipai I, a n d  dt reiid;! i:s 
though often rc piesiei! ha\e liihi- 

ruary A. D., 1917, the .same b e i n g j ; , i d  foil 
the rjh day of February A. 1). ¡,,, i;.,. p;,,,
1917, then and there to answer tJ, pi.-iiiif-Ifs dnnag.: the -anu
petition filed in said court on Ibe ' .̂f seven Immlreil and fi.ty dollars.

That on said d;ite tile said del'end- 
r.nt, A. I’ innix, exeeiited and de-
livered to .lohn I. (inion, ti-iistoe, 
his eertain de(-d of tlu '̂t or e’nat- 
te| mortgage tor the use a'nl ben
efit and for the pnrfiose of .so •nr-

'  Ï T f  r- ■'

W-oi'

' i t  • i*

r \

• ,» •»
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Sir

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that .is all we ask.
Then you’ ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
P h o n e s  

93  and 9 4

L. B. STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

17th (lay of Novemher A. D. 191<-. ‘ 
ill a suit niimbeTed on the do< ket 
(..*■ said covit, \o. n:{9, wi:i'i( i i 
The First National Bank oi M;il- 
hnger, Texas, a private corpo:-.!- 
tioii is iniatintiff and A. Ib'iinix.
X. I’ennix and \\ . 1-. Ganiian, ai»\j|] ,̂ jilaintiff in the ¡ roiui)! p.*y' 
defendants; the nature of plain-j „n.,,, ,,f said note, prim-iiml, i:i- 
titts deniiind l»eiiiL' as follows: ter<‘st and aitorin'ys foes, wlieri'in

Now coinos the First Xalion:ii be, ll.c said A I’ iiifiix. n i-it-
Bank of Ballinger, a banking cor-j ing bis indebtediu ss to jJaiiitiff. 
poration chartered under the N:i-' cviibmved by s::id in.t<‘, ;is aliove 
tional Jiankiiig laiws of the Fiii-i sfa1e<l. <‘onv(‘vcil to tin* said John 
ted Stat»*s of America, engagetl in' I. Giiioii trustee tin* following des- 
tlie banking business ill lialling«‘i-, j cribed prop.-i-iy, of the value of 
liuiiiiels County, Texas, hcreinaf-i six hundred d tllars, t -̂wit : On»* 
ter styled jilaintiff, coinplaiiiing 
of A. I’ennix, whose place of resi- 
deiiee is to ])laintiff unknown, of 
.X. .1. Pinnix, who resid(*s in Xo- 
lan County, Texas, of \V. F. G;sr- 
man who resides in Hiinnels Comi
ty, Texas, hereinafter styled de
fendants; and for caii.se of action 
])laiiitiff represents to the c»turt, 
that heretofore to wit, on the 
(‘iiilith day of Xovember, 191b, the 
defendants A. Pinnix and \V. F.

bay bora iii ih*. li:*ii»ls Idg^, i> 
ycars <»!.! unl iaiide«!. One bay 
aiarc ia ii»‘. 14 b;'iì'Is h.g'.i, .) ;>» ar.> 
oh!, i laialei! I P !‘*ft li-|'. ‘ n>
l lack liiar«* 11 1-‘J bainl.s !:iuh, !!• 
years <»bl, brambd .\P l(*;t 
i >;ie bl.ick in ;i c 1 -i 1-J b-: ds 

yc.-'.rs ()!<!, u;iIi|-;iéI(’ i »1. Tbici 
hoi-.“-(“ c .Ifs, c amini; y»a l:: 
ai (he f<-!lo-'vii!g tras!'-. to v/il

said Piniiix, wiis 1 » ji :s-c

hip.
: V.l
b ‘y 
np- 
t li
an'Î

»■ii.jov ti e use of sail! proian-iy un- 
Gariiiaii, made, executed ami <le- lil default srioiibl b** m.-id- ’ .v bini 
liveied to iilaintiff tbeir certain llit> s-ii»I \. Pliiniv, of said ii: l(*bt- 
proniissory note for the sinn of|c(iness »-r anv ¡»art thereof: a.i! 
five luimired and fifty dollars, j iijxm smd> »lefanlt being m::»!-. I'm* 
hearing date on the day ami yearUai»! .lohn I. Guiftii, triisiee, 
aforesaid, payable to the order of shoidd s< ize ami sell ¡)ro;an t.v to 
¡»laintiff at Ballinger, Texas, aml llie liigln-st bid l(*r for cash, a* 
due on the Sth day of Xovember, | eil Imr public or piiv.-itc sab*, wifi. 
191») bearing interest from matiir-jor without notice, at sm-li place 
ity at the rate of ten per cent iieriaml on such terms as they may 
annum until ¡»aid, and ¡»roviding! <!e(*ni bc-t, and to n*i-eivc tin* pr«» 
foi- ten iier cent additional on tln*lcecds of such sale, ami t'l- sam< 
amomit of ¡irincipal ami iiil»*rest j a¡»I*ly to llie ¡ a\iii‘ ‘’ if of sani not»*

and the iiitc:-ost thereon accriic!’ 
ami the ex¡lerl^̂ • of exe<Miliiig s;ti<l 
trust, i'l'-lmliiig ;i1t(ii-ncvs foes 
ln»bliiig tin* n ‘iiiai'i<!er llier»‘of su'»- 
.;('c1 t<»tln* order i:f saiti .\. I’ iimix,

then due as attorneys fees if ¡»lac
ed in the hands (»f an at1»»riiey or 
suit is brought on same, whereby 
said def<*ndants lieeame lialib* ami 
bound to jilaiiitiff and ¡»nmiiscd

;,.s i;; i,- ¡nlly :i; ¡i ai.s by said deed 
s I < • ciiai • -i iwirt gag«', a 

. i »•;!-',• x.l vreof is »»n file 
. 1 1  . . i: iiia:-!;t'(l ‘ ‘ i-lxliii»il

' a 1 la.si« a ia,]-; of this ¡»eti- 
*i..n.

Plaintiff says tliat s;iid pr«>per- 
ty was at ti.e «late of the exeeii- 
ti ill «»f said mortgage tlierc«»ii 
slti.al«'.I in Xolaii Couniy, Texas, 
!..!«[ is m w in said county, in the 
¡|̂ ■.ss(■.ssi<»n i;f the defen«lant, .X. J. 
riiioiX: iliat ¡»l.'iiiiliff on the lOtli 
«lay of X«»\eiubt-r, 191.b, filo«I .said 

, . . . ¡01 imiil..;,ige 111 tiie eoiinty 
«•’( rks 1.1 ;i e of Xolan Coiiiity, 

j i«'.\as, as a ( ’battel .M«»rtgage, and 
’ cau.sc«i til«' same t'» be recorded by 
'ibe «•¡erk « t the Conntv Court of 
I-Volan ( «»unty, Texas, in Chattel 
'.noitgj.ge li«-i-«»id of Xolan Couil- 
! ty, Texas, ill \ «)iumc Xint* (9) at 
P»..g-> 111.», imim-diately after the 
i.'.-ime was filet! in said eouiity 
«•H I ks oiii«-e ami ¡»laintiff says 

j i ’a;it .said cludiel mortgage is now 
ami lias ¡.(•«*ii ei.iiliniimisly «»n file 
.11 I e < aaiy » b rks office of X«t- 
1 11 i i, ’.nb’.’, Yi xas, fri m and since 
ii.r 1- ;li g y < t .\o\«*l!.bcr, ]9Ib; 
am i’. a ; all! cliattcl mortgage m»w 
:■ iii.-'i s i'l tail f n-cf aud effect, 
a*id is \.oit! and subsisting lien 
again, t saitl ¡»< rs«»nal ¡»roperty, in 
f V r of jilalutiff .•Hid is iinsatis- 
fi«-.!.

Plaintiff further says that the 
«:«‘ f< iidaat, .X. .1. Pinnix is in the 
¡•iis;a ssioii of :ill of sai«l stock, that 
.saitl .\. .1. i'itiiiix is ass«*rtiiig .sonic 
cliara.ctcr of rlaim to llm said 
- 1» « ic i.< l«l l.y hi r, ti.c exact na- 
t re of ”.l.i-!; is to ¡»laintiff nn- 
I'liowii, but no matter wind said 
••iami may b«*, ¡»laintiffs lien is 
superior 1 l;i*ret<».

Wlicr« f(.r,' ¡»biinliff ¡»r;iys the 
«•(.i.it that difcmhiiits be citoil to 
ii, pear ami am.wer tliis ¡»«‘titioii 
ami f«»r .judi-’ meiit for tiie aim»iiut 
«lue ¡»laintiff, .-igaiiist the «Icfcml- 
ant, .\- Pinnix ami \V. I-’ . (Jarman,, 
ami each of tliein :iml for costs of 
-uit, ami that plaintiffs lien on 
said live s1«»ck foreclose«! against 
1 e «b'lemlaiils A I’ iiinix ami X. J. 

Pinnix aiul f«>r .jmlgment :tiinull- 
iig ami s«.ti’ i«g ;;siilc any claim 

wiiicli iin.y be beltl by the «lefeml- 
:.t X. J. Piiuiix to sai«l live sti'ck 

or anv ¡»-irf thereof, ami the same 
be decreed to be s«»bl a«‘cor«ling to 
law; ami f»»r siicb other ami fur- 
tiier M'lief s¡»ecial and general, in 
biw am! ill e«|iiily that ¡»lantiff

h ay be justly entitle«! to etc. 
JXO. 1. GFiOX, 

Attorney for Plaintiff, 
lierein fail m»t, but have before 

sii«l court, oil till* first day of the 
m*xt term tln*)-cof, lliis writ, with 
y«mr return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Witness iny hand and otlieial 
seal at my office in Ibillinger, 
Texas, this ISth day of Xoveml»er

A. 1). 191(i.
(Seal) (). L. PARISH,

Clerk, comity court. Runnels 
Coiiiily, Texas. d24-l-8-15

Rev. Bost left Tuesday morning 
f(»r Coloiiiaii in the interc.sl.s of 
the Xazarene ehiireh.

Judge J. II. Baugh return 'd 
fioiiie Monday at noon from » 
short legal trip to FI Paso.

The fundamental service of a Bank is 
the furnishing of securely.

Security of your funds,
Security of your valuables.
Security of your credit.
Security of you investments.
Consult and Bank with us.
W e accept the responsibiltiy:

R £ L /A B /U T Y A c c o m m o d a t / o a ^

The B allinger S ta te  B a n k .Trust Cq ---- — qnTrust Co.
ySTR£A,‘0  TH S £ R V / C £

Shermans march to the sea, big s- e ice in the Birth of a Nation at the Queen Theatre 
2 nî ĥts Monday and Tutslay December 4th ana 5th. Matinee Tuesay.

U  i............................ ig ................ .
Mi S T a . í B í .v l q a

‘î* Con Jìùoix.

...THE...
FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF BALLINGER
November 17th, 1916

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock F’ederal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

LIABILITIES:

$ 313, 173.57 
26,500.00 
23,000.00 
3,800.00 

148,003.50 
290,231 36

$ 806,708,43

$ 100,000.00 
58,261.43 

. 1, 000.00 
2.5,000.00 

622.447.00

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . .
Deposits

$ 806,708.43
The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.
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TIÍE DAILY LErCEK

QUEEN THÉÂTRE
B a llin g e r

TWO NIGHTS, MONDAY AND
T U E S D A Y

Matinee Tuesday
DEC. 4lh and 5th

Night 8:15 
Matinee 2:15

Prices 75c, $1 and $1.50 Night 50c and $1 Matinee Seats on Sale at Walker Drug Company Now
No Phone 0  -ders T k -n or Seats H jM for This Attraction

D. W. Griffith’ n Fs Mightiest Spectacle
The Most Stupendous Dram

atic Spectacle the Brain of Man 
has yet Visioned and Revealed.

A Red Blooded Tale of True 
American Spirit.

18.000 PEOPLE 
3,OOOHORSES
5.000 SCENES 
COST $500,000

— NOTE—

n
Mr. Griffith’s new spectacle, 

INTOLERANCE,” the first and 
only production he has made 
since “THE BIRTH OF A NAT
ION,” has been proclaimed the 
artistic triumph of the world. “In
tolerance” is now playing at the 
Liberty Theatre, New Y"ork City, 
and will be seen here later in the 
season.

Ford’s Theatre, Washington; Re
produced to the smallest detail 
for the Lincoln tragedy.

See the Decisive Battles of the 
Civil W ar, Sherman’s March to 
the Sea.

Cities Built Up and Then Des
troyed by Fire.

W hat the Conflict of ’61 IMeant to 
Wives and Daughters of the 
Universe.

Grant and Lee at Appomattox, 
the Tragedy of the Death of 
Abraham Lincoln.

The Biggest Battle of the Civil 
W ar Re-enacted.

Wild Riders of the K U  K L U X  
CLAN SM AN .

Symphony Orchestra of Thirty P ie ce s . Fcandcd cn Thomas Dixon's Famous Play “ The Clansman”
Mail orders from out of town patrons will be accepted new when atcemptired by ir.onty order payable to R°y F.eedcr, Manager Queen Theatre, Ballinger, Texas

i . -  ■ -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j

Vlr. and Mrs. -T. L. .Vniler of 
Winters, passed tiini Hallinger 
Tue.sday en route to iirownwood | 
on a short visit to relatives- i

afternoon to visit lier parent^, 
. f̂r. and .Mi’s. T. -I. Stocks. Sr., 
aiul l>allin<rcr friends a few davs.

ti

TAKE U H r U U i !  , ,
FOR a c h e s  AND PAINS« i

Mrs. .J. 1*. Brooks and two 
eiiildren of Miles, came in Monday

When you are in need of car 
ben paper or second sheets, type- 
V/Titing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.’s office.
Printing and supplying your sta
tionary needs is the other half of
our mission. tfd -----------------------

il. Kay Berry, of the Xorloii' NOTICE^TO LEDGER SUE- 
CHiintry, was aiiioiiL' the visitors SCRiEERS.
in I’.alliiiirer .Sunday. ! Tlie snliscriplii»n pri -c I’l-r Tin

Has it ever occurred to yc. 
that a worn-out raii*;e w.;stc- 
money in Inu’uiiiir too mmdi f.ic' 
and >poiiiiii,« foi.l. ’ raiuc <‘ X- 
;ert wlio will liave cliaruc the 
M AJ i:sT I r  1 ) 1-:M n Xs 'f 1 A'i' I ; ► X 
durimr the wet k cniniiicucinii 
!)»■(• 4th.. will show ymi how im 
3Iajestic ranjre cuts ilown house
hold expenses. Van IMt. Kirk. 
tV .Mark.

hEîïPG r iN E  CATTLE

W. (>. < irosr> ol tile (iross ranch, 
:ip the river, jia.-sed tlini Ballin
ger Tuesday eii route to Iona, 
Texas, whei’C he luid sliip]>ed a 
•ar load of theii- tine hlaek inuh-v 
steers.

T. 1’ . Day td' Fort Wortli, who 
had heeu visitiiiir Ids sou. hidwiii 
Day, ami wift*, tlie ])ast few days, 

(left for his home Tuesdav.

Karl ( li uvei" of the ^laverick 
country, na.s transacting business■ 
in Ballingei’ I'lie.sdav.

Daily  Ledger is -}u cents ])cr 
luoiiili now. It will he .'<1 cents 
per month after .lanuary .<]
jiays a three months sidiseription 
now. It will la!;e .-rl.d'i i-i <1;, ii 
after .Jaiiii.’iry ] -.t. .f !.'>(! pays ¡'or 
a year now. It will ¡eke i ‘
do it iifter .Ianuar\ i -t. Tlie ]>ri 
o f  lilank paper has more I'mii 
doiiiiled dt;ri: <_' tlie ¡.‘ it -e;;t year. 
.\ny 1 e;)'-olla' le i 'Mi cnuld iOit e.'-; 
jieet ns to eon-inU-L-s(-iidii:LT 1 he ¡si

'i on i-nli
e.'W, nr ]n- 

'■ .’it 1 nw Ojil
a-. . Ti;i:

per at tlie in,I ]n
ilic ' nr ;i V« 

m W \ Oill- : i ¡n
! • : d 0( i-ket *

Ttierc is more Catarrli in this sec
tion o f  tlie country than all otiicr dis
eases luit toiielher, and for >cars it was 
supi>u'ed to he incurahle. Doctors |)rc- 
-rrihed local rem edio, and hy con- 
-ta.iitly failing to cure with loial treat
ment, I'Tonoimced it iiiMirahle. Catarrh 
IS a hr.al di'ea;e. crcatly influenced hy 
cc)n>titutional conditions and therefore 
reiiuire-  ̂ con-titutional treatment. Hall’'  
i 'atarih Cure, manufactured h\’ 1'. J. 
Cheney X Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a consti- 
UitK.n.tl remed}, is taken internally and 
! •’.> tiini t;;e llloo'! on t!ic Mucous siir- 
aa-s o f  tlie system. One Hundred 
inli.'r reward is o flercd  for any case 
;at Haii's Catarrii Cure fails to cure, 

.send f<.r ciriulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHF.XKl & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

Ohio.
Sold by T»itieeists, 75c.
H all ’s Family I'ills 101 cnn'tij'ation

Begulato the bowels wlicn they 
fail to move ]n’0])erly, Ilerhine is 
an adiiiirahle bowel regulator. It 
helps the livei' ami stoniaeli and 
restores a fine feeling of sti’**ngth 

j ml l-uoyaney. I’ riec dUe. Sold by 
i Walker Drug Co.

C H IC H E S T E R  s i l l e t sTIIK lilAUfkvr»

< IMumon “I 111« la H<-d tnd 4.
I m .« .  sealed w.th H ,„e

no other. Huy uf roar V
i> I, It A .M* pi"  K

y on  known ,*  Best. Safest. A lw arC R eli^ to

SOLOayDRlûûiSTSEVEÂi

Mr. .iiitl Mrs. A. .1. Byers, r.f the 
Benoit eoniitry, were sliopping in 

I Ballinge;- Saturday.

V\. X\. Sjuionts is in the city 
tliis week the gne.st o f his son, 
Joo Sjxioiits. and fatnily.

BORN.

a o t i c  to aM.
V id-i; t / ’ g (

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There ‘are two h i^ ly  important 
points for a man to consider before 
having his car overhauled.
The first point is to assure himself 
that the men who are going to worh. 
on his car are m echanics expert 
enough to locate and properly repair 
all the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince 
himself that he can trust the shop to 
give him an honest accounting of the 
amount of worh. that was actually 
done on the car.
We gladly welcome an investigation 
on both of these points. Wo have 
the facilities, the worhmen and the 
business methods that will more than 
satisfy all who investigate.

Stop the First C l̂tl
A c  id ■! '  Ui'T g“t w*: :l (d’ il-

self. The ) v< ■ ('.'> Ilf wí'üi’lng -uit 
:i cd-l w^urs ym  = ■ ;iml your 
C*H” h li.'rnllli'< Sfl’i-ins if m gb’Ct- 
Cil. Hacking »•onglis dr dn the on
ci gy and .sa:p ilio vitality. For 47 
years tlu* liappy combinat ion of 
soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr. 
Ixing’s New Discovery has liealcd 
coughs and relieved congestion. 
Young and old can testily to the 
effectivenoss of Dr. King’s Now 
Discoverv for coughs ami cohls.

M an-1 3Irs. ( ’. 1,’ . Sm'Hi of tin 
\ alley ; ’m  k comili-y, ;,ic ro- 
.joiciiig o\-. r tlie arri\al i.f a lin- 
■ y ' -y. 1 • l’ì; at thoir liomc 
i’lior-1 i; \ X-1\. 1? rd.

RATES FOB

ClessiFicd Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAÍÍ-T 
LEDGER

Ore cent per word first TmeriS' r̂ 
Hs.lf Clint per word each si W  

lucnt insertion.
Black face t>-pe double rexu i

rnte
Cash fmiit accotnpauy roO’<’ e~ 

cept where party has regular o r “>' 
account with us

Call T» l̂ephone No. 27.

Specia.1 Offer Extraordinary!
A regular .>t2.ou waterproof 

’ ’ Ideal ' il :’ r B.rusli for if
bon g 111 b(-foi-|. T)f. ..

THE WAid«’ ::ii DRFG r o
i’.- I'tu.

SPECIAL RATE.S ON
SUBSCRIPTION

F JR hALE

< *;i the fir.st of .lannar.v tlic snb- 
serij-tion rale to 'I'iie Daily l.edgor 
will lie imMoased- Now is tlie limo 
to n-new and ii ieket tlie .saving. 
Fiitil the first of LTecembor we can 
offe I- you:

The Ft Worth Star-Tee- 
grain, daily and t̂ înulay .’rd.b.’'» 
Dailv L edger .................. ŝ d.ôo

Buy a bottle tndav at vour driig-
gist, ñOc.

S. A. Lacy, .1. .f. Bedford and
, W . II. Jiogors of Wintfi-s, wer» 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Momlav.

Dr. Todd, tlie -Maveri(d< dr.iv- 
iiist, was looking after Imsinos.' 
affairs in Ballinger Monday after
noon.

^ W e handle Firestone casings and innertubes.

G i t y  A u t o  W o r k ©
O tto  Elder, Phon

Do Yon Have Sour Stomach?
If .von arc trobulcd with sour

stomach vou should eat slowlv * *
and masticate your food t’ orongh- 
l.v, then take one f»f Cliamberlain’s 

_  _  Talilets imniedialcly after siijijicr. 
i Obtainable everywhere.

ihir {»rice, both jiapors .'fii.GÓ 
You .savf ffitv cents.

.Jap N. Adams left M itiday af
ternoon for Brownwood and oili
er points in tliat section on a 
slioi t business trii>.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
‘ XM.v son Edwin is subject to 

•ronp.” writes ^Irs. E. C> Irwin, 
New Kensington, I’a, “ I put in 
matiy sleepless hours at night be
fore I learned of ( ’hamberlain’s 
Ooiigh licined.v. Mothers need not 
fear this disease if they keep a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cought 
Remedy in the hon.se and use it a.*̂ 
directed. It always gave my boy 
iilicf. ”  Obtainable everywhere.

i < >R S.VLE— ( !oii(l gr iitle woi !Ç 
mare. Mrs J. F. ( ’lai-k. ])liom-.

2^-4td-l1w,'12.

I’ ttli SALK—My plai’C on T̂ li 
Siioot. four rooms ami lot. Bai-t 

casli. balanci* easy jiayinents. Foi- 
full information write Box IF I, 
Ballingei-. 2''-’M-lw

l'OR SALE— My borse, good gen- 
tle family borse, town liroke, 

woik anywhere. Cali on me or 
pilone l''2. o . L Barish. 27-2tdlw

ofFDR .SALE— F ormer homo 
Mrs. !Mary E. Mullins, now de- 

ceased, to bc sold at once .at pri
vate sale, cheap for cash, 120 
feet by 140 feet, four rooms, goo<l 
well of water. R. CREW.S. Ad
ministra t or. ló-ifd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
I’O.STED— my pa.sture is posted, 

and the law governing same 
w’ill be enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will be tolerated. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the| 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W, RABY, 
5-d t f "  w tf.

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAlfc

il.i;:m A. Brady, in ass> ■ 
‘•iation with World I’ iel- 
nres. presents—

ETHEL CLAYTON, Em 
mett Corrigan, Montagu 
Love, Cerda Holmes, Madge 
Evans, and HOLBROOK 
BLINN, in—

“ HUSBAND AND W IF E ”
By ( liarles Kenyon, author 
ni ‘ ’ Kindling.”  Directed 
h.v Barry O ’Neil.

Seats now selling for “ Ro- 
meo and Juliet, °  Thanks
giving Day; also for “ The 
Birth of a Nation,”  on Dec. 
4th and 5th; at the Walker 
Drug Co.

Admission 10c
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